
Examples from Reddit's /r/sex subreddit of misinformation or disinformation typically being upvoted and 

going unchallenged, along with examples of omission (e.g. no one pointing out the possibility of a preexisting 

condition, saying something like “doing that is a bad idea,” mentioning the extreme danger of "rough" anal 

intercourse/insertions — including potential lethality plus likely criminality when more than one person is 

involved, etc.), can be seen in subreddit threads referenced below. All of the original URLs should be archived 

at least on web.archive.org (and some of the threads, or at least the original posts, no longer are present on 

Reddit; archive snapshots sometimes disappear as well). Relatedly, /r/sex has enshrined the “sex positive” 

bias into its posting rules.

Note: The archival date of a snapshot does not necessarily reflect the age of the original URL; some old 

threads might have been archived years later for instance. Furthermore, old.reddit.com is favored over 

www.reddit.com for newer material.

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16v16up/

needing_more_info_about_analplugs/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16uzqim/

how_to_get_used_tolike_the_full_feeling_on_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16u2m02/

anal_after_a_hemorrhoidectomy/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16tug0l/

mtf_trans_can_anal_stuff_be_bad_in_the_long_run/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16sw56b/

fix_for_diahhrea_after_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16rjrcl/

how_should_i_prepare_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16qz2q4/

where_does_it_feel_better/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16qnrnl/

is_it_unusual_for_us_to_not_prepare_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16qig76/

so_me_and_my_girl_are_going_to_try_some_anal_stuff/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16q2r3t/advice_on_fisting/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16odjgm/

bleeding_the_day_after/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16n7abg/

advice_for_contraceptives_how_to_anal_safely/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16mxbqi/

doing_anal_first_time/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16mcs9c/

best_tips_for_anal_play/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16lxw23/

shes_up_for_a_pluganalass_playladies_should_she/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16imyl8/

me_20_and_my_gf_18_wanna_try_some_anal_what_are/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16ig0rj/

hard_enough_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16h3b7g/

can_i_use_my_own_cum_as_anal_lube_to_finger_myself/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16gi3oa/

was_starting_off_with_a_7_inch_dildo_and_not/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16g57tg/

i_need_help_i_hate_myself_for_enjoying_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16fr9ox/questions_about_lube/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16fjkyx/

i_need_help_please_give_me_advice/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16fg6hb/

my_gf_is_okay_with_analoral_but_not_piv/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16f6ylx/

orgasm_gets_stuck_why/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16edn47/i_finally_took_it_all/



https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16dyfva/

im_afraid_of_getting_hemorrhoids_from_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16dc17h/

why_is_my_bf_obsessed_with_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16crlty/vaginal_to_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16cda1e/

how_come_this_happened/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16c1ly6/

questions_about_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16brg28/pain_with_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16bexjm/

is_switching_holes_bad/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16b0arh/

nervous_about_trying_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16avity/

i_recently_started_doing_anal_and_i_love_it/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16aobjp/

are_people_that_dont_do_anal_just_inexperienced/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/16al60f/

my_fwb_of_six_months_wants_to_fuck_my_ass_and_im/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/169ew1o/

question_about_making_anal_work/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/168xzv2/

why_doesnt_my_body_respond_the_way_i_want_it_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1684rdf/

anal_what_if_its_too_tight/

https://web.archive.org/web/202309/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/166m447/

question_about_anal_exploration/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/164eh8v/

nervous_about_trying_anal_again/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/162g2uj/

thinking_about_trying_anal_any_tips_for_a_first/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1622bht/

how_to_do_anal_properly/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/161pu2e/

what_exactly_is_the_point_of_womens_anal_hole/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/161iv3v/

what_do_i_do_change_in_quality_of_sex/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/161gq7p/

how_do_we_prepare_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/161febu/

do_men_have_a_preference_on_the_darkness_or/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/161amle/

are_you_suppose_to_prepare_before_aal_sex/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1618g0z/

husband_cant_ejaculate_fully_because_of_my_pop/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1614i7i/

how_to_make_anal_hurt_less/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/160ptqo/

looking_for_advice_on_wether_or_not_i_should_do/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15zkef0/

bloody_slime_from_anal_play/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15z73vi/

how_to_do_deeper_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15yrwot/

how_often_is_it_dangerous_to_do_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15y81oa/

cant_figure_out_why_anal_hurts_with_my_partner/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15xuuk8/

tried_anal_and_it_didnt_go_as_it_usually_does/



https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15xtq38/

did_he_do_this_on_purpose/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15xt2pf/did_i_peak_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15xfiz4/trying_anal_again/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15x344z/

need_helpadvice_on_anal_for_my_partner_desperately/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15w1ikr/

want_to_train_my_ass_to_take_longer_toys_depth/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15vwlzf/

sex_with_bruised_cervix/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15v8aoq/

i_f22_need_some_anal_advice/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15tug0p/

bfs_too_big_for_anal_what_do_i_do/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15sz4kl/

gf_gets_off_by_using_toys_on_me/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15s7gj1/

is_anal_better_after_a_lot_of_time/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15rxtpz/

i_f18_need_some_anal_advice/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15rmg4x/

advice_for_safe_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15recna/

i_need_lots_of_advice_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15r34iz/

i_need_help_with_choosing_anal_toys/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15q6q25/

questions_on_comfort_whilst_receiving_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15pqg6l/

i_want_my_hubby_to_take_me_more_anally/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15pmoxd/

beginner_who_needs_help_with_anal_play/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15pfd1h/

troubles_with_anal_while_spooning_wife/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15owttr/

anal_burns_for_the_first_20_seconds_but_goes_away/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15oos39/first_time_going_bi/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15myw8q/

how_to_prepare_my_ass_for_ass_play_f20/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15mdil2/any_tips_on_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15m0v15/

i_have_difficulty_inserting_anal_toys_what_should/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15lugq2/

any_tips_on_how_to_relax_during_anal_32f/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15lpjwa/

my_bfm20_and_is_f21_anal_experience_is_both/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15l4e65/

did_anal_for_the_first_time_today/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15l3ay7/

question_for_the_girls/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15k55o6/this_is_weird/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15jihvy/anal_for_a_noob/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15jc92v/

i_19m_beginner_at_anal_play_feeling_burning_while/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15jat1z/first_anal_steps/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15j6okr/

i_want_anal_but_my_bf/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15iepma/

does_sperm_really_causes_inflammations_in_the_anus/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15iaf95/types_of_orgasms/



https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15hdzfw/

want_to_do_more_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15gyez8/this_is_bad_right/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15gm7nn/

condom_size_fitting_question/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15g6ux3/

how_can_i26m_deal_with_my_gfs25f_anal_experiments/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15ey46y/

boyfriend_and_i_have_very_vanilla_but_passionate/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15erraa/

what_are_some_tips_with_anal_fistingprolapse/

https://web.archive.org/web/202308/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15epv4h/

how_long_should_we_wait_to_do_anal_again/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15e513e/

is_it_possible_my_butt_is_just_too_tight/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15dhih8/

whats_the_best_lube_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15ctqch/

is_there_really_a_difference_between_a_prostate/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15com9d/anal_with_a_can/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15cmcwc/

sex_machines_like_the_ones_in_porn/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15cdrq0/

condom_size_fitting_question/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1595loc/

how_to_make_gf_more_interested_in_the_idea_of/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1581sl9/

bf_has_tried_analing_me_three_times_now_and_each/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/157u5yx/question_about_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15735zw/

anal_training_tipstoys/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1572w8s/

advice_re_inserting_pia/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/15725r0/

tipsadvice_for_first_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/156wz27/

my_f_new_partner_m_is_reeeeaaally_in_butt_stuff/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/155rpmz/we_cant_do_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/155cmd8/

how_can_i_get_better_at_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/154yo6s/

hi_guys_im_24_years_old_and_ive_never_tried_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/153qpru/

want_to_explore_anal_with_my_wife/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/153hxtu/

partner_wants_to_do_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/152km2v/

any_ladies_who_prefer_anal_also_advice_needed/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1528vkr/

mortified_of_anal_but_curious/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/151t48e/

should_i_wear_a_condom_during_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/150mld1/

any_tipsadvice_for_someone_trying_anal_for_the/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/150m3bu/

anal_training_worth_it_and_does_it_work/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1508j81/

anal_mission_impossible/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14ysmfc/

advice_for_getting_pegged_for_the_first_time/



https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14yej0j/

struggling_to_learn_how_to_do_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14yei41/i_cant_anal_gape/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14wtb8b/

i_am_interested_in_anal_play_29m_but_dont_know/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14wqibz/

anal_plug_for_all_day/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14upbab/

need_help_picking_anal_toys/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14tdcbu/

tips_or_advice_for_being_comfortable_and_being/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14tbmjo/

anal_dilation_please_help/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14t8cei/

i_want_to_like_anal_so_badly_but_it_just_hurts_so/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14rl41h/

i_need_help_quick_please/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14r24sc/

what_to_do_if_you_have_a_fetish_thats_also/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14pqkea/

trapped_air_after_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14pfnah/

need_some_tipsadvice_with_anal_f26m26/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14papqs/is_she_ready/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14pabwh/

how_deep_should_i_be_going_during_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14oth71/

i32fam_a_big_fan_of_anal_but_my_partner30m_is_not/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14osm89/prepare_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14ormo3/

women_what_are_your_thoughts_on_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14oc9sw/curiosity_at_its_best/

https://web.archive.org/web/202307/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14o2eho/

is_safe_without_injury_anal_possible_if_it_hurts/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14moobg/

will_playing_with_large_dildos_make_it_difficult/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14m8aex/

how_to_ask_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14lvzon/

how_to_make_anal_not_painful/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14lffdw/

butt_stuff_and_comfort_with_it/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14kwdjo/

whats_the_obsession_with_butt_sex/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14k3sy3/

how_can_i_have_a_good_experience_with_anal_on_my/

https://web.archive.org/web/202306/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/14j4wfb/
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